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A Dual Role for Ikk in Tooth Development
buds are initiated by invagination of epithelium at de-Atsushi Ohazama,1 Yinling Hu,2,3
fined positions. Initiation of tooth germs has been shownRuth Schmidt-Ullrich,4 Yixue Cao,2
to require epithelial signals and involve molecules be-Claus Scheidereit,4 Michael Karin,2
longing to the Bmp, Wnt, Fgf, and Hedgehog families.and Paul T. Sharpe1,*
In addition, transcription factors such as Msx1, Lef1,1Department of Craniofacial Development
Pax9, Barx1, Lhx6/7, and Dlx family members act down-GKT Dental Institute
stream of these epithelial signals to regulate tooth initia-King’s College
tion and morphogenesis (for reviews, see Thesleff andGuy’s Hospital
Sharpe, 1997; Cobourne and Sharpe, 2003).London Bridge
Tooth type is determined early in development byLondon SE1 9RT
spatially restricted expression of homeobox genes inUnited Kingdom
the ectomesenchyme. Mice lacking functional Dlx1 and2 Laboratory of Gene Regulation and
Dlx2 genes have a tooth patterning phenotype whereSignal Transduction
development of maxillary molar teeth is inhibited butDepartment of Pharmacology
development of all other teeth is normal (Thomas et al.,University of California, San Diego
1997). Misexpression of Barx1 in presumptive incisorLa Jolla, California 92093
mesenchyme results in a transformation of incisors into3 Science Park, Department of Carcinogenesis
molars (Tucker et al., 1998a; unpublished data). TheThe University of Texas MD Anderson
spatial domains of these homeobox genes in jaw primor-Cancer Center
dia ectomesenchyme are generated by FGF8, expressedSmithville, Texas 78957
proximally, and BMP4, expressed distally, in oral epithe-4 Max-Delbru¨ck-Center of Molecular Medicine
lium, acting to restrict expression of homeobox genesRobert-Ro¨ssle Straße 10
in ectomesenchyme (Tucker et al., 1998a). A crude proxi-13092 Berlin
mal-distal (molar-incisor) prepattern of signaling mole-Germany
cules is thus first present in the oral epithelium.
The molecules that control the mechanisms of cusp
formation to generate teeth of different shapes are
Summary poorly understood. Mice with mutations in genes that
cause hypohidrotic (anhidrotic) ectodermal dysplasias
IKK is a component of the IB kinase (IKK) complex in humans such as EctodysplasinA1 (EdaA1) (tumor ne-
that plays a key role in the activation of NF-B. In Ikk crosis factor [TNF] ligand; Tabby), Edar (TNF receptor;
mutant mice and mice expressing a transdominant Downless), and Edaradd (death domain adaptor; Crin-
negative mutant of IB (cIBN), molars have abnor- kled), have molars with abnormal cusp formation (Kere
mal cusps, indicating that Ikk is involved in cusp et al., 1996; Ferguson et al., 1997; Srivastava et al., 1997;
formation through the NF-B pathway. However, Ikk Monreal et al., 1999; Pispa et al., 1999; Tucker et al.,
mutant incisors also have an earlier phenotype where 2000; Headon et al., 2001; Laurikkala et al., 2001). These
epithelium evaginates outward into the developing genes are expressed at the cap stage of tooth develop-
oral cavity rather than invaginating into the underlying ment where they affect the formation of the enamel knot
mesenchyme. A similar evagination of epithelium was signaling centers, postulated to have a role in cuspal
also observed in whisker development, suggesting that morphogenesis. EdaA1, Edar, and Edaradd form a cell
Ikk contributes to the direction of epithelial growth signaling pathway whose intracellular effects are be-
during the early stages of development in many ectoder- lieved to be mediated by nuclear factor kappa B (NF-B)
mal appendages. Since cIBN mice have normal incisor (Yan et al., 2000; Do¨ffinger et al., 2001; Kumar et al.,
epithelial invagination, Ikk’s role appears to be NF-B 2001; Schmidt-Ullrich et al., 2001).
The NF-B pathway plays a major role in many physio-independent. Changes in Notch1, Notch2, Wnt7b, and
logical and pathological processes (for reviews, seeShh expression found in incisor epithelium of Ikk mu-
Karin and Delhase, 2000; Israe¨l, 2000). NF-B activity istants suggest that this NF-B-independent function is
regulated by interaction with an inhibitor, Inhibitor ofmediated by Notch/Wnt/Shh signaling pathways.
kappa B (IB), which in nonstimulated cells acts to retain
NF-B in the cytoplasm by masking the nuclear localiza-
Introduction tion sequence. Exposure to proinflammatory stimuli (e.g.,
interleukin-1 or TNF) results in rapid phosphorylation
Mammalian teeth develop from oral epithelium and of IB that leads to site-specific ubiquitination and deg-
(ecto-)mesenchymal cells through a series of reciprocal radation by 26S proteasomes. The resulting free NF-B
signaling interactions (for review, see Thesleff et al., dimers translocate to the nucleus and regulate target
1995). The first morphological signs of the beginning of gene transcription. The protein kinase that phosphory-
tooth development are localized thickenings of the oral lates IB in response to stimuli is a multiprotein complex,
epithelium along the developing jaw primordia. Tooth IB kinase (IKK), composed of two catalytic subunits,
IKK and IKK, and a regulatory subunit, IKK (also
called NEMO). Mice with targeted mutations in Ikk are*Correspondence: paul.sharpe@kcl.ac.uk
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Figure 1. The Expression Pattern of Ikk dur-
ing Early Tooth and Whisker Development
Radioactive in situ hybridization on frontal
sections showing Ikk expression in embryo
heads at E11.5 (A), E13.5 (B–D and F), and
E14.5 (E). Upper incisor (A and B), lower inci-
sor (C), molar (D and E), and whisker follicle
(F). Weak expression could be detected in
presumptive incisor epithelium from E11.5
(arrowheads in [A]). Expression was re-
stricted to the outer portion of the invagi-
nating epithelium at bud and early cap stages
(B–F). Tooth germ and whisker follicle epithe-
lium is outlined in red.
perinatally lethal and limb outgrowth is severely im- Molar Tooth Development
Dissected teeth and sections of Ikk mutant mice em-paired despite unaffected skeletal development (Hu et
bryos were compared with those of heterozygous andal., 1999; Li et al., 1999; Takeda et al., 1999). Newborn
wild-type littermates. Ikk heterozygous mice were fer-mutant mice have shiny, taut, and sticky skin without
tile and revealed phenotypically normal tooth develop-whiskers, and histological analysis shows a thicker epi-
ment. Analysis of molar teeth in newborn mutants re-dermis that is unable to differentiate. Limbs are wrapped
vealed rounded and shallow cusps that resembled thoseinside the skin and do not extend properly out of the
found in EdaA1, EdaR, and Edaradd mutants (Figuresbody trunk. Ikk mutants have also been reported to
2A–2D). Since molecular changes in primary and sec-have craniofacial and tooth abnormalities.
ondary enamel knots have been observed in EdaA1,We report here that Ikk is expressed in tooth epithe-
EdaR, and Edaradd mutant molar tooth germs, the ex-lium and has an essential role in tooth development,
pression of enamel knot marker genes Bmp4, Shh, andbeing required for development of both incisor and mo-
Wnt10b was examined in Ikkmutant molar tooth germs.lar teeth. Molar teeth in Ikk mutants resemble those
At E14.5–15.5, when the primary enamel knot is visiblefrom EdaA1, Edar, and Edaradd mutants, having an ab-
histologically, the size of the mutant enamel knot wasnormal cusp morphology. The abnormal cusp formation
slightly smaller in mutants (Figures 2E and 2F). Shh andis found to be caused by the reduction of the NF-B
Bmp4 expression domains were also slightly smallerpathway. Incisors, however, have a more severe and
and expression of Wnt10b was weaker in mutant enamelearlier phenotype where tooth buds fail to invaginate
knots (Figures 2G–2L). These changes in the expressioninto the underlying mesenchyme but instead evaginate
of enamel knot marker genes in the Ikk mutant molarinto the developing oral cavity. A similar evagination of
tooth germs were similar to those that have previouslyepithelium was also observed in whisker follicles. Ikk
been described in EdaA1 mutants (Pispa et al., 1999;thus regulates the direction of epithelial invagination of
Laurikkala et al., 2001).ectodermal appendages. Unlike in cusp morphogene-
sis, the NF-B pathway is not involved in the invagination
of incisor tooth epithelium, consistent with previous re- The NF-B Pathway in Tooth Development
sults on the skin development (Hu et al., 2001). Changes In order to examine the role of the NF-B pathway in
in the expression of Notch, Shh, and Wnt7b in Ikk mu- tooth development, we first analyzed expression of an-
tant incisor epithelium indicate a possible role for these other molecule in the pathway. Localized expression of
molecules in the Ikk-dependent invagination process. IB was observed in tooth germ epithelium of both
molars and incisors. Since there is feedback of IB by
active NF-B, transcription of IB should be increased
Results as NF-B is activated (Hoffmann et al., 2002). Weak
expression of IB was detected at E11–12.5 in tooth
Expression of Ikk in Early Tooth Development germs, but from E13.5, expression was evident at
Expression of Ikk was analyzed in the developing the tips of tooth buds (Figure 3A). At E14.5 expression
heads of mouse embryos between days 10.5 and 15.5 was clearly visible in the enamel knots of both molar
of gestation (E10.5–E15.5) using radioactive in situ hy- and incisor tooth buds (Figures 3C and 3E). In order
bridization. Weak expression could be detected at E11.5 to confirm NF-B activity, we also used transgenic mice
(Figure 1A) and E12.5 (data not shown) in presumptive with a B-dependent nuclear localization sequence-
incisor epithelium. Ikk expression was clearly visible -galactosidase (lacZ) reporter gene, (Ig)3conalacZ
by E13.5 in both incisor and molar germs where it was (Schmidt-Ullrich et al., 1996). In (Ig)3conalacZ mice,
restricted to the outer edges of invaginating tooth epi- LacZ expression was similar to the IB expression in
thelium (Figures 1B–1D). The expression pattern was tooth buds and the enamel knots (Figures 3B, 3D, and
retained in molar epithelium at E14.5 (Figure 1E). The 3F). Since both primary and secondary enamel knots
Ikk expression pattern in whisker follicles was similar are believed to have a role in cusp morphogenesis and
expression of Edar and Edaradd is localized to enamelto that in tooth primodia at E13.5 (Figure 1F).
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Figure 3. Activation of the NF-B Pathway in Tooth Development
Incisors at E14.5 (E), molars at E13.5 (A, B, and G), E14.5 (C, D, and
H), and newborn (F). In situ hybridization on frontal sections showing
IB (A, C, and E), Ikk (G), and Ikk (H) expression in embryos. LacZ
expression in (Ig)3conalacZ mice (B, D, and F). LacZ expression is
observed in primary enamel knots (D) and secondary enamel knotsFigure 2. The Molar Tooth Phenotypes of Ikk Mutant Mice
(arrowheads in [F]). Ikk expression was restricted to the outer por-First lower molar at E14 (G–L), E15.5 (E and F), and E18 (A and D)
tion of invaginated epithelium at bud stage (G). Ikk expression wasof wild-type (A, C, E, G, I, and K) and mutant (B, D, F, H, J, and L).
found in molar internal enamel epithelium at cap stage (H). ToothDissected molar (A and B) and sagittal sections (C and D) show that
germ epithelium is outlined in red.mutant newborn molars (B and D) have rounded and shallow cusps.
(E and F) E15.5 frontal sections showing the histology of late cap
stage molar tooth germs. (G–L) E14, frontal sections showing molar
NF-B Pathway in Molar Developmenttooth germs at the cap stage of development. Mutant enamel knots
To determine whether NF-B was required for cusp for-(arrow in [F]) were slightly smaller than wild-types (arrow in [E]). Shh
mation of molar tooth germs, we examined the molar(H) and Bmp4 (arrow in [J]) expression domains were slightly smaller
in mutant enamel knots. Expression of Wnt10b (L) was weaker in tooth phenotype in transgenic embryos expressing a
mutant enamel knots. Tooth germ epithelium is outlined in red. super-repressor form of IB (cIBN) (Schmidt-Ullrich et
al., 2001). Among IB family members, IB is thought to
be the most important and is involved in all extracellularknots, these results support the role of the NF-B path-
way in EdaA1 signaling in tooth development. signal pathways that lead to rapid NF-B activation.
Deletion of the N-terminal destruction box of IB cre-In order to investigate whether other IKK subunits are
involved in tooth development, expression of Ikk and ates a super-repressor, IBN, which inhibits NF-B
release (Krappmann et al., 1996). Transgenic embryosIkk was analyzed in the developing heads of embryos
between E10.5 and E14.5 using radioactive in situ hy- expressing this super-repressor were examined and
were found to have an abnormal cusp phenotype thatbridization. Weak expression of Ikk could be first de-
tected at E12.5 in epithelial cells of whisker follicles (data was more severe than observed in Ikk mutants. The
molar cusps of cIBN mice were reduced in size andnot shown). Ikk was expressed in the outer regions of
invaginated molar epithelium at E13.5 similar to Ikk number (Figures 4A–4D) and third molars were absent
(Figure 4D). The expression of primary enamel knot(Figure 3G). Ikk expression in developing tooth pri-
modia was clearly visible at E13.5 in both molars and marker genes Shh, Wnt10b, and Bmp4 was examined
in cIBN mice, and these domains were found to beincisors (Figure 3H). In molars, Ikk was only expressed
in internal tooth epithelium that seemed to be a different smaller at E15.5 (Figures 4E–4L). A form of Ikk mutant
mice (IkkAA/AA) have been produced where alanines re-expression pattern from Ikk, whereas the expression
pattern in incisors was similar to expression of Ikk (data placed serines in the activation loop (Cao et al., 2001).
These mice have been shown to retain some NF-Bnot shown).
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the oral cavity at birth, whereas the incisors of wild-
types were covered with a thin layer of developing alveo-
lar bone and a thick layer of connective tissue and did
not start to erupt until 1–2 weeks after birth (Figures
5C–5F). Molar teeth did not show these phenotypes in
newborn mutants (Figure 2D). To establish the timing
of the first appearance of the incisor tooth anomalies,
frontal sections of mutant embryos from E10 to 14 were
examined. The first distinguishable anomalies were ob-
served with an abnormal protrusion visible in mutant
presumptive incisor regions at E13 (Figures 5G–5J). In-
vaginating epithelium that is normally observed in wild-
type teeth as they form buds was not evident in mutant
incisors. Instead, localized areas of epithelium were visi-
ble bulging outward into the developing oral cavity. Mu-
tant incisor epithelium thus does not invaginate into the
underlying mesenchyme but rather evaginates outward
into the developing oral cavity (Figures 5H and 5J). Pri-
mary enamel knots in incisor tooth germs express the
same marker genes as molars. Shh and Wnt10b were
clearly expressed in the enamel knots of the mutant
tooth germs but the position of the positive cells was
obviously different. Shh and Wnt10b positive enamel
knot cells were localized at the outermost tip of the
mutant evaginated incisor buds, whereas they were lo-
calized in the center of invaginated incisor epithelium
in wild-type littermates (Figures 5K–5N). In addition to
incisor tooth buds, evagination of epithelium was also
observed in whisker development at E14 (Figures 5O
and 5P). Shh positive cells were also localized at the
outermost tip of the mutant evaginated epithelium of
hair follicles, whereas they were localized at the tip of
invaginated epithelium in wild-type littermates (Figures
5Q and 5R). Ikk is thus an essential gene that directs
the direction of epithelial ingrowth during development
of skin appendages. To determine whether NF-B was
required for epithelial invagination of incisor tooth germs,
we examined tooth bud development in cIBN mice.
Normal tooth germ invagination were found in incisors
of cIBN mice (Figures 5S and 5T), indicating that the
evagination of incisor epithelium in Ikk mice was not
caused by lack of NF-B activity. Normally developed
incisors were observed in 6-week-old cIBN mice (Fig-
Figure 4. The Molar Tooth Phenotype of cIBN Mice and IkkAA/ AA Mice
ures 5U and 5V), confirming that incisor development is
First lower molar at 6 weeks old (C, D, M, and N), newborn (A and
not affected by loss of NF-B activity. Normal incisorsB), and E15.5 (E–L) of wild-type (A, C, E, G, I, K, and M), cIBN (B, D,
were also found in IkkAA/AA mice (Figures 5W and 5X).F, H, J, and L), and IkkAA/AA mice (N). Radioactive in situ hybridization
(G–L). Frontal section showing enamel knot is absent in cIBN mice
(F). In cIBN mice, Shh (H) and Wnt10b (J) domains are slightly Notch Expression in Incisor Invagination
smaller in enamel knots. Expression of Wnt10b (J) and Bmp4 (L) is In order to begin to elucidate the molecular basis of the
weaker in cIBN mice. Tooth germ epithelium is outlined in red.
incisor phenotype in Ikk mutant embryos, the expres-
sion of well-characterized tooth epithelial and mesen-
chymal marker genes was examined using in situ hybrid-
activity in certain tissues. Significantly, we observed ization. The expression patterns of ActivinA, amelogenin,
normal molar tooth development in these mice (Figures Barx1, Bmp4, Cbfa1, dentin sialophosphoprotein (DSPP),
4M and 4N), consistent with observed normal NF-B Dlx2, Lef1, Lunatic Fringe, Mfz6, Msx1, Notch1, Notch2,
activity in mammary gland epithelial cells following treat- Pax9, Pitx2, Ptc1, Serrate1, Shh, and Wnt7b were exam-
ment with TNF (Cao et al., 2001). ined in Ikk mutant embryos from E10 to newborn. Ex-
pression of all these genes except Notch1, Notch2, Shh,
and Wnt7b were found to be normal in Ikk mutant
Incisor Tooth Development incisor tooth germs (Figure 6). Expression of Shh is first
Analysis of the teeth in newborn Ikk mutants showed detectable in presumptive dental epithelium from E10.5,
severely abnormal incisors (both maxillary and mandib- and subsequently, at the bud-cap stages, it is localized
ular) that were shorter and had enlarged crowns (Figures in the epithelial enamel knot cells. Expression of Shh
in Ikk mutant incisor epithelium at E10.5 was slightly5A–5F). The mutant incisors were already exposed in
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Figure 5. The Incisor Tooth and Whisker
Phenotypes of Wild-Type, Ikk/, cIBN, and
IkkAA/AA Mice
Incisors at E13 (G–J), E13.5 (S and T), E14
(K–N), E18 (A–F), and 6 weeks old (U–X).
Whisker follicles at E14 (O–R). Incisors (A, C,
E, G, I, K, M, U, and W) and whiskers (O and
Q) of wild-types. Incisors (B, D, F, H, J, L, and
N) and whiskers (P and R) of Ikk mutant.
Incisors of cIBN (S, T, V) and IkkAA/AA (X).
Dissected incisors (A and B) and sagittal sec-
tions (C–F) show that both upper and lower
mutant incisors are short, and their anterior
extents are enlarged and exposed to the oral
cavity (arrowheads in [D] and [F]). At E13,
frontal sections showing evagination of tooth
epithelium in the mutants (arrows in [H] and
[J]). (K–N, Q, and R) In situ hybridization on
frontal sections shows expression of marker
genes in the developing jaws. At E14, expres-
sion of Shh was localized at the outermost
tip of evaginating epithelium of incisors in mu-
tants (L), whereas Shh was localized at the
bottom of invaginating epithelium of incisor
in wild-types (K). (M and N) Expression of
Wnt10b showed a similar pattern to Shh.
Evagination of epithelium was seen in mutant
whisker follicles (arrowhead in [P]) at E14. Ex-
pression of Shh in mutant whisker follicles
was also localized at the outermost tip of
evaginating epithelium (arrowheads in [R]).
Normal invaginating epithelium of both upper
incisors (S) and lower incisors (T) was ob-
served in frontal sections of cIBN mice (N)
at E13.5. Normal lower incisors at 6 weeks
old of cIBN (V) and IkkAA/AA mice (X). Tooth
germ and whisker follicle epithelium is out-
lined in red.
expanded (data not shown) but was significantly ex- and immune responses, but also for bone morphogene-
sis (Franzoso et al., 1997; Iotsova et al., 1997). cIBNpanded at E12 compared to controls (Figures 6G and
6G). Wnt7b acts to repress Shh expression in oral ecto- mice expressing a super-repressor form of IB re-
vealed defective early morphogenesis of hair folliclesderm, thus maintaining the boundaries between oral and
dental ectodermal cells (Sarkar et al., 2000). The expres- and exocrine glands, identical to those found Eda, Edar,
and Edaradd mutants that are linked to hypohidroticsion domain of Wnt7b in Ikk mutant incisor epithelium
was smaller than in wild-types, consistent with the (anhidrotic) ectodermal dysplasia in humans (Kere et
al., 1996; Ferguson et al., 1997; Srivastava et al., 1997;expansion of Shh expression (Figures 6H and 6H).
Notch1/2 are both expressed in oral/dental epithelium Monreal et al., 1999; Headon et al., 2001). The observa-
tion of abnormal cusps of molar teeth in cIBN micefrom E10. At E11, Notch1 was found to be downregu-
lated in Ikkmutant presumptive incisor epithelium (Fig- provided confirmation that the NF-B pathway is re-
quired for molar cusp formation. Although the molarures 7A and 7B). In E13 and E14 Ikk mutant embryos,
Notch1 expression was downregulated in both incisor cusp phenotype observed in Ikk mutant mice further
supports the role of NF-B, the fact that the teeth wereand molar epithelium but was still present in the neural
tube (Figures 7C–7E and 7I–7K, and data not shown). normal in IkkAA/AA mutants suggest that sufficient kinase
activity via Ikk or some yet-unknown kinase is presentNotch2 expression was also downregulated in mutant
incisor epithelium but was preserved in molar epithelium in tooth epithelium in these mutants. Abnormal molar
(Figures 7F–7H and 7L–7N). In order to investigate cusp morphogenesis in Ikk mutants and cIBN mice
whether Notch signaling is downstream of the NF-B is similar to that in Eda, Edar, and Edaradd mutants
pathway, we examined Notch1/2 expression in cIBN (Pispa et al., 1999; Tucker et al., 2000; Headon et al.,
mice. Both Notch1 and Notch2 were retained in incisor 2001; Laurikkala et al., 2001). The expression of IB
epithelium of cIBN mice (Figures 7O–7R), suggesting and LacZ expression in (Ig)3conalacZ mice were found
that Notch signaling is independent of the NF-B in enamel knot precursor cells similar to Edar and
pathway. Edaradd in developing tooth germs. Moreover, similar
changes in the expression of enamel knot marker genes
Discussion were observed in the Ikk mutant and in cIBN mice
molar tooth germs as have been previously described
in Eda, Edar, and Edaradd mutants (Pispa et al., 1999;NF-B Pathway in Molar Tooth Development
TNFs can activate the NF-B pathway, and NF-B tran- Tucker et al., 2000; Laurikkala et al., 2001). Taken to-
gether with previous reports indicating that Ikk (NEMO),scription factors are essential not only for inflammation
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Figure 6. Expression of Epithelial and Mes-
enchymal Marker Gene Expression
Early (E10.5–E13.5; A–P) to late stage (New-
born; Q–R) tooth development in Ikk mu-
tants. In situ hybridization on frontal sections
shows expression of marker genes in oral epi-
thelium (A–J, Q, and Q) and mesenchyme
(K–P, R, and R) of mutant and wild-type or
heterozygous littermates. Arrowheads show
gene expression in (Q)–(R). The probes used
are indicated on the panels. All these genes
except Shh and Wnt7b show a normal pattern
of expression in Ikk mutants. The expansion
of Shh expression was shown in mutant pre-
sumptive incisor epithelium (arrowheads in
[G] and [G]). The domain of mutant non-
Wnt7b expressing epithelium (between arrows
in [H]) was expanded compared to wild-type
(between arrows in [H]). Tooth germ epithe-
lium is outlined in red.
encoded by a X-linked gene in mice and humans, shows Ikk. The Ikk expression pattern is similar to Ikk, and
Ikk expression is also observed in tooth germs. It is thusa similar phenotype to ectodermal dysplasia including
abnormal teeth, these results show that NF-B activa- conceivable that NF-B activity was partially rescued in
tooth cusp morphogenesis in Ikk mutant mice.tion lies downstream of Eda signaling to mediate molar
cusp morphogenesis (Makris et al., 2000; Schmidt-Sup- Activation of Ikk requires phosphorylation of serines
in its activation loop (Delhase et al., 1999; Mercurio etprian et al., 2000; Zonana et al., 2000; Do¨ffinger et al.,
2001). al., 1997). The same serines that are present in Ikk, in
principle, should be required for its activation. However,The molar phenotype of cIBN mice was found to be
more severe than the Ikk mutant. It has been shown defects in Ikk or NF-B activation were not observed
in embryonic fibroblasts from IkkAA/AA mice, whereasthat rescued NF-B activity is retained in embryonic
fibroblasts of Ikk mutants (Hu et al., 1999; Li et al., abnormal mammary gland development was found to
be due to defects in the NF-B pathway (Cao et al.,1999; Takeda et al., 1999), while it is inhibited in cIBN
mice (Schmidt-Ullrich et al., 2001). In Ikk mutants, 2001). Significantly, however, the IkkAA/AA mutant does
not interfere with NF-B activation by TNF in mammaryNF-B activity is believed to be compensated for by
A Dual Role for Ikk in Tooth Development
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Figure 7. Notch 1/2 Signaling in Tooth Development of Ikk Mutant Mice
In situ hybridization on frontal sections shows expression of genes in the developing jaws of embryos at E11 (A and B), E13 (C, D, F, G, I–N),
and E14 (E, H, O–R) of wild-type (A, C, F, I, L, O, and Q), cIBN mice (N) (P and R), and Ikk mutant (B, D, E, G, H, J, K, M, and N). At E11,
Notch1 expression was not detected in mutant presumptive incisor epithelium (arrowheads in [B]). Expression of Notch1 and Notch2 was
downregulated in mutant incisors at E13 (D and G). Both Notch1 and Notch2 were not expressed in mutant incisors at E14 (E and H) that had
a similar thickness of epithelium as wild-types at E13. Notch1 expression was also downregulated in mutant molars (J), whereas Notch2
expression was maintained in mutant molars (M). Notch1 and Notch2 were expressed in incisor of cIBN mice (P and R). Tooth germ epithelium
is outlined in red. (S) A scheme for the putative dual Ikk pathway in tooth development.
epithelial cells. These suggested that activation of NF- 1999). This was supported by the observation that inci-
sor development was normal in IkkAA/AA mice which lackB and Ikk is cell-type-specific during ectodermal ap-
pendage development. Consistent with this, normal mo- the skin phenotype of Ikk mutant mice, and thus the
kinase activity of Ikk is not needed for incisor devel-lar cusp formation was observed in IkkAA/AA mice. Since
initiation of tooth development comes from the epithe- opment.
Following an in situ hybridization screen of genes ex-lium (in contrast to mammary gland development where
initiation signals originate in the mesenchyme), this sug- pressed during tooth invagination, we identified abnor-
mal expression of Notch1 and Notch2 in the incisor toothgests that in common with mammary gland develop-
ment in these mice, NF-B activity is preserved in epithe- germs of Ikk mutant embryos. Notch1 and Notch2 ex-
pression was downregulated in Ikk mutant incisors.lial cells.
Downregulation of Notch1/2 coincided with the epithe-
lial thickening stage of incisor development. The mainte-NF-B Independence of Ikk
nance of Notch2 expression during molar invaginationin Early Incisor Development
in Ikk mutant embryos may suggest a reason for theIn Ikk mutant embryos, the incisor epithelium evagi-
normal invagination of molar epithelium in these mu-nates into the developing oral cavity rather than invagi-
tants. Moreover, Notch1/2 were also downregulated innating into underlying mesenchyme, and a similar phe-
whisker follicles in Ikk mutant embryos (data notnotype was also observed in hair follicles. This suggests
shown). These results reveal that Notch signaling may bethat Ikk is an essential gene that directs the direction
involved in an NF-B-independent Ikk pathway. Duringof epithelial ingrowth during development of skin ap-
the initial stages of incisor development, the developingpendages. Normal invagination of incisor tooth germ
incisors rotate antero-posteriorly following the forma-epithelium was observed following downregulation of
tion of the epithelial bud. The Notch pathway has beenNF-kB activity in cIBN mice. These results suggest
suggested to be involved in this incisor rotation (Muc-that epithelial invagination of incisors requires Ikk to
chielli and Mitsiadis, 2000; Pouyet and Mitsiadis, 2000).function via an NF-B-independent pathway. One such
These results may also support the hypothesis thatrole for Ikk has been proposed in skin development
Notch is involved in determining of direction of ectoder-involving unknown soluble factors (Hu et al., 2001). Epi-
mal epithelium growth (Figure 7).thelial evagination was also observed in whisker folli-
Expansion of Shh expression was observed in devel-cles, suggesting this same pathway may also be in-
oping incisors of Ikk mutants. It has been reported thatvolved in incisor tooth development. Interestingly, cIBN
there is crosstalk between the Notch and Shh signalingmice showed that whereas NF-B is necessary for the
cascades in neuronal cells. Since Wnt7b has beendevelopment of ectodermal appendages via the EdaA1/
shown to repress Shh in embryonic oral epithelium, itEdaR pathway (Schmidt-Ullrich et al., 2001), skin prolif-
is conceivable that the observed expansion of Shh ex-eration and differentiation are independent of the NF-B
pathway (Hu et al., 1999; Li et al., 1999; Takeda et al., pression in incisor epithelium in Ikk mutants results
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